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,Knights of the Golden Circle.
;:`Among the other agetNan„whirhiajlvMeen
employed toopamitpittifte the Insurrectionary

o;ement and to persuade the people of the
South to make a forcible restmtance to the an

tbority of the Federal Government, the order
of the Knights of the Golden Circle has

doubtless exercised considerable ibfluence.
Many believe that a lodge, or, technically
speaking, a o castle" of the order was es

tablinbed In this city, and that some of our
moat active aymoathizers with the Secession
cone were connected with it. Certain it Is
that It has mmy members in the Southern
States, and that the veil of secrecy which
enshrouds its proceedings N an admirable
cloak to the plans of the conspirators, who use
its orginizatiou to assist them in perfecting
their plans for the destruction of the Union

The Louisville Journal has recently obtained
tell copies of its ritual and the accompanying
keys, which expisin the cyphers it-contains
and the pass war's and signs which are used.
The professed objects of the Order aro to
re Santhernizon Mexico by conquering it anti
establishing perpetual slavery within its bor;

derv; and also to assist any Southern State to
regret what Is termed cc Northern invasion," as
well as to, war upon all cc Abolitionists," or
non slaveholders of Northern birth In the
Southern States,who are not enthusiastic sup-
porters of the peculiar institution.

The Mexican part of the programme in
based nu the id-a that a treaty was made on
the ltih of February, 1860, with Magner,

DoisLADo, Governor of Guanajuato, by which
the K. G. C. undertook to furnish him with
16,000 men, armed, equipped, and provided
with all necessary supplies to take the field
under, his command, while he is to firrnish
an equal number of men to be officered by
=en connected with the K. G. C's. The ex-
pensesof their outfit are to be provided for by
alarge bonus 01 land, as well as a mortgageti
right to collect one halt the annual revenues
of Guawijnato, until the sum of $840,000 is
Obtained.

The pay of the amyl' to be the same aslthat
of the regular army of Mexiao, which le said to
be about one eighth more than that of the
United States. Members are privileged either
to accompany this filibustering army on it■
marchover theRio Grandy, which, if so rine'.

Tinted delay occurs, Is to take place in Octo-
ber pert, or to remain at home to assist in ob
taming recruits, raising money and munitions,
and in other ways facilitating the accomplish
meet of the oljacts of the Circle. It is a part
of their vow to do ail in their power to assist
in the expulsion of the free negroes from the
Soutbetn States, aid to compel them to flee
to Mexico, and also to endeavor to conquer
the whole or as mach as possible of the latter
country, and to form it into slave States. The
p..ons are to be perpetually enslaved and dl
vide(' among the X. G. C.'s.

It is proposed for the present to establish a
Limited Monarchy in the district which they
conquer, and the successor of the present head
of the Order, Gen. lilicitter, must "swear to
carry out this policy, and to extend .slavery
over the whole or Central America, if In his
power " as well as try to acquire Cubs and
control the Gulf of Mexico."

So far as the aft ►its of oar own country are
Concerned, they are told that it is their duty
to offer their " services to any Southern
State to repel a Northern army," and from
present appearances they will have sufficient
employment hero for some time to come.
They mast promise to use their best exertions
to ascertain who are It Abolitionists" in the
emirates in which they reside, and to report
their names to the bead of the order, as well
as to keep a close watch upon all their pro-
ceedinss ; and they agree, in case of insurrec-
tion or invasion, to muster the largest ferce
the • LieLef_ danger.
Theo belonging to the first, which is of a
military character, are styled Knights of the
Iron Rand. The second is of * financial
character, and its members are called Knights
of tho Trne Faith. The third is of a political
character, and its members are 'called Knight*
of the Columbian Star. To become a mem-
ber ofthe Third Degree, the candidate must
be familiar with the work of the two former
degrees, 41 be born in a slave State, or if not,
a siaveholder and a Protestant." As some of
our readers may be carious in regard to their
signs. &c., we give them as furnished by the
Journal, the figures ruled being those found in
the ritual, and the words in parenthesis the
explanations furnished by the key

POMP °tom

Captain.. I will now give yon the signs, grips,password. and token of the First Degree of the K
C. tI [Of course & misprint for K la 0) This
degree nes a name Isaiah I may now give yea—-
it is the "I" (Kolcbt of the Iron ilsnd) The
first greatrgn of the Order is thus made. 7 (Handl.opec, palms touching, and resting on the top of
the head ; Rogers pointing upwards) The answer
to this I. ti (open bands tonersing shoulder whereepaulets are worn; elb,srs close to the side.)These are battle 6eld signs, and are Rot tobe used wider ordinary olecumatateee Thecommon sign of recognition is 9 (right for•
Anger drawn across tipper lip under 110N, asif ruhbing ) The answer 10, (with fore flop,and thumb of left band take bold of left ear) Togain a mission to a Working Nett*, or the roomof any K G. 0 , give II ( toe distinct rap) at thedoor. The sentinel on duty will then raise the
wieket. end demand the oonotersign, which is 12(SOLDIERS, always lettered erupt at emir
door). T•ti will then pass the centre of the roomand give the true sign of the K 0 C. ; it is 11
( eft nand on heart; right hand raised). This wiltbe rrenrnised by a bow from the captain, whet,you will at once take your seat The sign of as
sent is 14, (both bands up); of dissent. 13, (onehand up); the grip is 16 (press with thumb oneinch above second knuckle); the toksn,l7 (GoldinCite e encasing block bends closed on stroll; thewhole to be the alas of a dime). Beery =stokermay wear the sign of his degree.
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Captware. I 'hell now give 'oat the unwritten
parte of this work and I trot you will be earefalla Its use If • general war 01:1113011, we Abell die-
reline with the fret degree, and rely on this andt is third

*tame-18 (Trne Faith :) sign -23 ('orefinger
and thumb of right hands jlin.d, while with there%t Of the bands open the right era is touchingwith middle forelloger,) answer-2i (.•me withleft hand and left 070:) n•saword 27 (Mentertre:)night word of distress-32 (St. Nary :) regymm--31 and say 5 (grasp by wrist and say Rio sircude:)emblem-28 (told Orale eoo•aing fireek arcs. in
centre of staled is a star) Th•s It the 29 (key) tron • 30 (secret alphabet :) are or 33 (K G C :) 56(George Blosley 1 guard sign 28 (go•d circl e en*sang G•erk dross, in !centre of wciob is a star ;)silecoe 2S (Forefinger sod thumb of right hand,joined, waite wi•h the rest of the hands open theright eyeis touching wi h middle eager) on hp. :danger—right—s.me with the left.

THUM Biota*.
The sign is a (Raise bat with left hand overriot, open band on top of head) The °minteralto Is- b (Left b•nd with bac extended to riabtangles; hand by elle). The silent sign la e (Leftband on beak of-bozo ) The answer is d (R.ghtbend on forehead, then erended) The night Sianfd R ( two distinct. olapsot hands—and repeat onne).The test sign Isf nger and thumb of left bendtbe hold of lip) The snored g (8101).Ti. pass word ts h ( ordains's) and to this is ad-tis t in parenthesis, —Nodes Instruct!, Di te toe ofwords". Th. night word given with e te's (web)Tee grip is j (As given) The pus grip is k (Batas

with left band still bolding by sigh ) The token
or poiNieca h l (same as shown) The answer to f1. vs (Alta thumb and foredriger on pit of Itonisch )

Gala? as was the force of the enemy at
3147358111a8, new regiments, containiag moremen than there opposed our army, have already
bee °tiered to the Government, and their
services have been accepted. The disposition
among the returning three months volunteers
to re•enliet is almost universal, and most
of those who, before the late disaster, in-
tended to remain at home, bare changed
that determination In consequence of the
Increased necessity for their aid. Thus, even
from the nettle danger we may pluck the
flower eatery. The defeat of one army
will ouiy stimuloti ns to form mot". new.
one.. The discovery of defects in its organ!.
2511,m tail urge ns to guard against and remedy
them. It would be filly to expect that an
nobrokrn chain of victories will await us if we
neglect the means and precautions which are
necessary to achieve them, but we have only
to avail ourselves of the resources atour com-
mand to make the Union tutus ones more
Irtnaapbast,
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tazimat"idelmade
.r o to whatm atiot nmi dseytebnaieonrssestabsitiwil7setirw m4!unto oeceir.i tt

was coanneocod 3 the. Rare of money

upon it boa been Tor at; but all that is

known about itijilatt it io kept out of view,
at fiobokenillke a mysterious secret---awfal,

,-4*unfethom ble, mid unfinished.Lifigria more, no one can say when It is to
lirMashed. The -Mantic ifunthly, for An-
gust, in an article on mail clad Steamers,
seems to know something about the matter,
and discourses thus

" 'lb the i mprovement et 011111011 the import.
anoe of plate-armor beoame more and more appa
rent; and at length Mr Stevens, ender the sane.
lion of our Government-' instituted a merles of
experiments upon Iron ;Attlee, and stain after Gond-
ute•otid bolldiog an immense floating battery for
tag defence or New Tors, at ilobnken, whioh is
a 111 tio tlniabed, but whieb, tt 'is rumored, will, If
co.greAs appropriata• she mew, be completed
Eno present seasonAloraw~"''

if Stevens was thetairatWolit the idea of a
a and it is alone duo to the

apathy of the late Aiminuaration, which has ne
glowed our navy while indulging in its Southern
proclivities, that our nation ham aot the honorrif
launching tee first Ammer in a coat of mall The
frme, however, ofsnob a Tenet boa boon long in
plum the hail ii nearly complete, the engines are
far advanced, and the Scathing stroke may soon
be Riven "

Congress bag constantly appropriated the
means, bnt Svavass' Beating battery is walla-
billed. The public desire to know when itwas
commenced—how much has it cost—how
much more ell' be_ required to complete it--
what time may, be positively •named for its
compietion_—and what use it will be when
finished and afloat ?

The recent experiments made by order of
the British Admiralty have created the great
eat and gravest doubts of the power of man-
ead steamers; o retrial, projectiles from Arm-
strong guns, have made it a question whether
Napotroa's La Glare,- and VlOTOeree War-
ror, J3luclC, Peinte, Defiance, and. Binfarance,
are as impregnable as the) first obtained credit
tor. It is quite true that the Armstrong pine
are costly—say $1 600 to $2,000 each—bat it
they have the pr"jectile force generallrattri-
bated to them, and, as yet, borne out by ex-
periment, the' expenseis comparatively trilling.
rhe superiority of mail-clad" steamers to the
old tt wooden walla" is undoubtedly Immense,
but if these are not impregnable, one hall their
value and prestige is gone. The great merit
of the mail clad vessels was their inylnelbi•lty
and impregnability. Destroy these qualities,
and the Armstrong guns are reported (and
proved) capable of doing it,-and some newand
better description of floating-batteries must be
rooked tor.

Before another rivet is clenched in the
STEVENS' steam battery, the force of a taw
Armstrong guns should be directed against it,
to ascertain whether it hi as resistal)le as has
been reported. Batter lose whit has been
already sank in this tedious and costly ozperi•
anent than. throw more money away in com-
pleting her, if;after all, sheis not to be Worth
much.

To the Board of Enquiry we leave the duty
of ascertaining her value, her cost, and the
time at which she may be completed—pro-
vided ft be considered worth while to corn=
plate her. At all events, this very tedious
and mysterious production has been long
enough on hands. Is It to remain boxed op,
out of sight, tor a dozen years more ?

COiOI3CI Einstein's Regiment
By the graphic letter which we publish this

morning from a member ofColonel Buisrsin's
regiment, it will be seen that, while the great
body of our army was retreating in disorder
from the battle field on Sunday night, his men
were quietly occupying it, and that not until
after twelve o'clock did they retire, without
the slightest molestation from the enemy. It
is evident that the latter had been too seri-
ously damaged to pursue our, forces, and that
the contest had inspired them with such-'a
wholesome fear of the Union trdops that they
had little disposition to seek any engagement
with them they could avoid.

Gum. McCLam.alif.;-.The young heio upon
whom the hopes of the nation are now con.
tied arrived in this cityjesterds3i-on his way
to Washington, and max received with much
enthusiasm. `-

Alma the trophies brought home by Col.
PATTERBOiII'a regiment was a cannon captured
by Company E, Capt. Tuompson, at Charles--
town. It was, a nine-pounder, and had for-
merly been need on a ship, but was in service
during the Mexican war, and was planted in
fi-ont of the court-house at Charlestown du-
ring the John Brown raid. :On itsarrival
here, yesterday, the Good Will Snglne Com-
m orasat- ft -to a litrepirdb—ordiposit, and it
was taken to their engine house, Broad and
Saes streets, where it cut be seen by the
curious.

They reeling in Western Virginia.
The anxiety which le felt in regard to the

sentiment which our late reverse bas inspired
in the loyal portion of the seceding States
will be considerably allayed by the patriotic
tone of nisch Journals as the Wheeling (Vs.)
Intelligencer, which, in its issue of the 23d in-
stant, in commenting npon the news ofMon-
day last, says :

" It la enough to make the nation put on mournirtg; and this it toe first thought, the first feeling.Etat encomia is not the touchstone with men who are
,ielhg to maintain, mei ready to di, defending, a
great prinolple. Disaster Isnot defeat. And thoughthe lira feeling may be dismay, the next is the Im-
palas that will throb in every heart from Maine toMinnesota, to avenge the disaster, and redeem,
ten times over. the lost position of our army andcause before the country Defeat cannot demo
relies the elements that are striving to rescue theGovernment. They are too entirely devoted tothat obj tot They may incur disaster to day. but
for *very fallen hero ten will Ties to take his pleas,and they will rise until the rebellion is dnven into
the Gulf. Last night they was mourning InilJrthern cities and hamlets, bat this morning was
ushered in with the roll of drums and the zing of1140, ; and there is now
i" The winearing rta.idron and the •tattering •sr,Pus log lorwntd wits imP.4ll.,usituiso.And swiftly funning to intrants o war.'
"Tamocuaiiing Lunn now sows. With as it be-gins with dilutor; but who that has faith linHearer, or confident* to tb• strong aria of right,can doast that It tan, t end is victor)?,"

Rebel Ai:coasts of the Battle ,at Bull

leontsartnnw, Ja'y 25 —Richmond despatches of
,he '221 and Nashville of the 24:h have bees re-
oeive d The former give no particulars of the
battle of the 2ttt, and the latter only meagre
despatches. most of which have bean telegraphed.

In relation to the retreat of its Confederates
from Fairfax Court Rouse and Centreville to Buil
Run, and the fight of the 180, the Richmond Es.
atessuer of Saturday says, that the retreat front
these places was in actiordarioe with orders, 801 lRun being selected as the battle groned. Oar
troops having fired several hundred rounds, with
drew 'ln order before the advancing foe, and fellback on Ball Ron. Bare the retiring forces ware
met by the Eleventh, Seventeenth, and - Strait Vir-
ginia R.tgtments, and waited,expecting a fight at
daybreak. About 4 o'clock in theafternoon the
main body of the foe advanced within half a mile
of the run—three several attempts to advance each
time being repulsed with great slaughter.

Their retreat bad every appearance of a signal
rout, leaving the dead behind, and losing six pieces
of artillery. Two Virginia regiments pursued
some distance, capturing a number of prisoners.
The enemy, in their several advances, behav d atBrat with great spirit. quickly rallying and closing
'tip their mowed columns, but finally broke and
gave way under the murderous execution of our
tutukstry and artillery. OnWednesday afternoon
despatches had, been rent to Gen Johnston to re-
pair with a portion of his oommand to reinforce
Gen Bea aregaird.

Tae enemy as they advatioed displayed their ac-
customed vandalism, barniog and destroying the
rilleges Fairfax CourtRouse, Germantown, and
Centreville, were reduced to ashes, the men and
women fleeing in every direetiOn. The battle ex-
tended along the run a distance of • mil. With
in this space were left 986 dead and wounded. Our
ion is 137 killed, wounded, and missing.

The milting since returned have reduced this to
60. The number of the enemy engaged is vari-
ously estimated at between .5 000 and 10,000, while
ourforce but little exceeded 3 500. ,

The Riehmond Wing calls the battle a skirmish
of drat rate proportions. We hear that the pro-
vost marshal reports having busied 983 of theenemy.

Our infantry made a bayonetroharge on litheenemy whioh swept all before it. Among the un-
reported olhoere killed aro Geo. Mute, of the New
°than! Artillery, Major Harrison and Kirby
Smith, of Florida, and Col Johns, South Carolina

The latest dates from Pensacola report the cap-tors of a small sloop of the Bay fleet and the ar-rival, on the 19 h, of the Matedonson. Theschooner Vsirstaaies, *barged with farntsalng theblookading ,qoadron with provisions, was ecisAla the Bay of Sr. Louis, on the 20 and a guardput on bos,cl of her
The blockaditg equadron 'at the mouth of theMississippi was retoforeed on the 20 h by the 11?-rival of five war vessels The brae now °oasis,*ofthe Brooklyn, Powharan, Colorado, and fouremetic! Vorozola.
Private despatches to gentlemen In Lonhville,from Nashville, say that Jeff Davis admits,' in hisreport to 'Congress, Mat the 'Confederate losskilled and wounded was 8,000. The same do-apatoh Estee that Wade Hampton'. South CarolinaL oom was entirely eat tap.

poipmwoi.WASHLIGTON CORMS;

Letter from 4,4PeCatilonWP
infeorTespondosook of The as.l

WAranialMC Cali 25,1661:
In jostles to the Pennsylvania volunteers under

General Patterain, it is right to say that they were,most *axiom to be lea against Johnson, and that
if their commander had requested them, they, as
well as the Indiana troops in the same division,
would have gladly offered to hays extended the
time oftheir lorries. This lean unpleasant theme
to dieouss at such a time as this, and will, doubt-
less, give rim to considerable orimination and re-
crimination. Ido not know what General Patter-awes defence may be. I trust that it will be mob
as to prove that he acted from eitmere and,patri
°tie motives, but. there., is a. grieVous mieunder.
standing in -regard Si his' proottedinge. Colonel
Stone, one of the mast , ottani and experienced
officers' ofthe service,- is, I am, told, open in his
expressions of sorrow at the esinree pursued by .General Patterion, and the'offlocrie endmen in Abe
taztotand-4alf.s; tie same view, with laionside
*Melo musette= We,have a, rumor this mom
ingthat Johnson has returned from Manassas to
Winebeeter, and , fa, now menacing what is•left of
Patterson's command 'at-ornear Metier's Ferry
General Banks, who seaweed, ,to that important
command, reached his quarters yesterday, and
will infuse oharattertedievigor-into the whole de-
partment. It is expected that General'Paitereon
willreturn to -Philadelphia in' llof this,week. •

,It is gratifying hir knee that la proportion al
the events precedin g and ootersporaneonti with the
battle ofManassas are investigated, the character
of General Seat alines firth with:Veleta:lad luetre
It is unnecessary toveviect the recent and bitter
post. beta se. it,- that tbe- popular confidence-in
him is unabated, and that the duty is ,every.whete
recognized by patrjotio inen',of-streogthesing, his
heeds, and`of following that-counsel whielii bad It
been implicitly'obeyed, 'would 'have eared tie from
the mortification We now endure, I cannot learn'
that there is the alightest disagreement in the
Cabinet at the . present time. There'll certainly
no disposition, te _fetter it, or to paralyze etlitTai
Scott .:in his tOrar tions. The clamor of the NeW,
York politioians ;Vitt emulators,' demanding a
change of the Cabinet holmium otir army, under .
their atteetrons- advise, Was &Well -unProPorO4
into an attreok upon, the fortilloatione of the ene-
tay, is in truth nothing more than-an,eassult upon,
the illustrious - Limatevant.Generaii, because no,
step was taken by the-President or theolieeretary
of War without having -first -reoeived <the full ap
proval ofthat master Captain.' 'The ery'thett
ciente were refined, :whin (flared from dire'
rent parts of the tionntrY; -amounts
to this: That.'General tooking out
upon the fitnie,'' did not to burry .
men into Berrie! half disciplined andhalt clothed,
but preferred .to tedtirtils own good time, ae _that
wean the army` mune into the !laid it ,would be
it to eneoanter any oppoeition. Now, it is AO.
torieue that a number of regiments came to Wash
ington in the most deploreble aondition, and that
is other same where authority was--givento-

elamorouxapplicantfor someoLsions to rats? Mgt'
meats and brigades, who;Pledged theinielvesto bti
ea the poised with their erne in the-shortest

they have not yet appeared, and sit all
probability nev * wsll app ar it ought to be,
some satiefactien, eventothose whosi whole course,
from the beginning of the war,,has been that of
anted centers ofAbe Adreitnittratton, to knew that
every department of, the Governmentis atwork
to reorgantae the army and put .it •uponsuch a
basis as wild render it invinoible: More than
seventy tkousand troops hovel:men accepted
in three day.. Arrangementsfor. the ADOTIMIS4
the navy._ the protection`of the Mississippi,-the
rigorona enforoement ofthe bleekade, and thepro-
tection of the Union men South, are Conduct. d
ai,h a rapidity and an dß:dandy that' reflect tho
highett credit upon all concerned Congress is
animated by the same'patrioticfeeling. The beta
ofSeottesionists in both Reuses is growing amallerevery day, and the tinefriends of the oonntry'are
closing in a solid body -around the Administration
Let the politlidems imitate this ,exempt.. Let rreforget all that is unworthy oiramembrance, omit
ourcomplaints of the brave men at the head'of our

confide inour public servants, and then,
With lisoked 'air/olds, and alerted ,ranks,-and firm '
feoutepe, we shell 'march forsiard to such a tido.
dossfutnee as will deliver not only the South fro&
Its opprestors, abut the Union from those -who are
now laboring to oonseimmete its overthrow.

Visitor's from Arlington Height, duriig lasteve-
ruar.and to day, give glowing acootints of tbe
improving condition ofonetroopi, and the strength
of the fortifielattoni. We have seine fortY-fivemen in ,thousand and around the city, and tbe feel-
leg that prevailed a few 'day' ago so generally, is
giving waybefore- renewed- hope and courage.-
G gentle effirts are being made to:put the *sty in •
a state of complete defenoe at ell •points. • Bald•more may=be said to be safe, and the Administra-
tion is inextellent spirits. You can sec a change
for the-better in thefloes of the 'otinsidiatorswho
retain their 'fattens both Houses, and Whose ex-
peetations of, the capture of the oil, are
befog rapidly dissipated. oacAsiaaAr,„

The Excitement in Washington;

(Froxwour Special 'War Correspendent.l .
WAentriarons CITY, Jaly 25:3.861.The feeling_ of apprehension is passing away

from the .1100D16.2211114.0. I.4ll.llAlAtott'rtti-pbpltlit
&ingot. The general Impression is that our army,
before the pants which demoralised it took place,
had so thoroughly whipped Ilse ?Ebel force that !
they were unable to advance upon our retreating
column. 'The exaot position of their army is not
known, although it is thought they have ()coupled
Fairfax Court Routh, and have thrown their
piokets toe point two mike this aide et that town
It will,be impossible Tor them to advance dirtioily
upon the city by way of Arlington ['eighth, unless
at the head of a fora) whloh I think it impothibie
for thein to gather: The fortillantions ereoted by
Gen. Scott in the early part of the trouble will viler
towards rendering the, city,perfectly secure. The
work of reorganizing the troops still oontinuesGen. Mansfield having issued an order directing

thestraggling members of each regiment-to repair
at once to certain points of rettitsvous, under pain
of arrest. The city; however, is in a state of bustle
and military preparation. Regiments are en-
camped In all parts of it, battalions and com-
panies are constantly patrolling the &Venue, many
of them blyonaokivg on the highways and side-
walks; and cocking their ration* over large fires
built in the broad end open streets. What the
effect of the order will be I do not know; for
there are hundreds of stragglers still patrollingthe streets sight-seeing in the capital, lounging
around the public , squares, and listening to the
evening mule in the grounds of the White House
001 Einstein's regiment has gone down to Alexan-
dria, while-the regiment of Col. Small has crossed
iato Virginia, and is encamped under the fortilioa.
bons. These are the only Pennsylvania regiments
now in Washington, although we are in hourly ex
peo•a'lon of the arrival of the MOM regiments
raised by the Legislature of the state 'Cider the
three loai bill.
It is impoesible ti resist the eonvietlon that wo

live here in a community hostile to the Union.
There are many sappretsed and open manifests
lions of disloyalty to the Goverruninot, on the part
of those who live immediately second Itscapital. Inmany eases, too, those who live on its bounty, and co-
ttony positions of honor and trust, are covertly sea
long in their efforts to paralyze the hands of those in
authority, by fostering an inimieat publio, senti-
ment. This feeling is manifested in various ways
Washington is not the pithe'to talk treason openly,for the day of connivance has passed away. But
the seoret exultation over our reverses, and thesorrow at our success, the temper of the COn•
grassional galleries, the applause which follorl, Mr.
Breokinridge and Mr. Man:lett, and the iodiffe-
nonce which greets Mr. Johnron or Mr. Carlisle,
the cold civility of eitizents to our troops, and the
spirit of patient endttrance that they exhibit,, all
show that in heart a large minority of our people
are no friends to the :Union, or the rulers of the
Union. •

The existenceof a system of social espionageplasm
oar forces at a disadvantage when csontending with
the armies of the rebellion.' I believe that Gen
Besuzegard Kr. Dartsknows more of the ope-
rations of oar Government, of the movements, this
disposition and :he numbers of our !OTOS!, than
most of the' leading men in the departments. ,Ifo
one doubts but that they have a constant ;system
of eommunieation between Washington and.Rieh-
mond. The Taxi magnanimity and indulgence. of
our Government embolden, the enabatarlas of this
conspiracy to plot treason and commit treaohery
eider the walls of the eapttel. Thus we found, on
interrogating nearly every prisoner taken at the re
vast battle, that be was fully acquainted with every,
material military feet sonneatedMith our fortes
and their meditated advance upon 'Riehmond.
Among the most dilatant allies of them people are
the sensation correspondents of the New York
press, and the weak' imitations of the New York
press you happen to have in Philadelphia. It
seems to me, that to be a correspondent of one of
these papers is to be a spy on every movement of
the departments. They betray the secrets of
the Government, and abase the Government be.
tease it objects to, publishing its secret atehivel in
the eelucons ofa daily newspaper. Their accounts
of the recent battle were in keeping with the usual
style of their ,despatches.: Exaggerated and un-
true, they exhibited many evidences of fright,
sowardice, and braggadocio, and either annuar4
or disgusted the people ofWashington.

The b047 of the lamentedColonel Cameron has
not been recovered ficomAlifi .lleld ofbattle. lHsary
S. hiegrai, of your,Eiteftn:end -Arnold Htrria, of
Tennerwee, went over into yirelnis)to'avideivOr to
Beoure it,'but they' have not returned.,; Mr Herr!!
Is known to be,a eimpsthisetwith the Southern
Government, and an intimate -personal fr:ead of
General -Beauregard, .and it is thought that. hie
friendship for the rebel commander would go far
towards stseurinrthe object of his minion. Their
absence canoes some anxiety, and there 'are'those
who 40 not hesitate to say that they have.been de:taiaed within the rebel lines for fear of their emu-
utuntsating the condition of their foroCite-onr
vermeil). No apprehensions need be entertained

for their safety, for their journey had no oonneo•tion with oar Government er its troubles, bat 1111111simply an errand of mercy.
There is a certain feeling of regret among ourpeople that the fourth Pennsylvania regimentshould have returned hone on the morning of theday of battle To be sure the period for whichthey had enlisted had arrived, but in topsiders-

tl n of the trot that a conflict ofarms was pendingthey *lvied have remained Their commander,Colonel flartranft, continued at bls post on the
battle field. At the same time while I say this ofthe Fourth, and lbw, too, that it was with sorrow I
viewed their departure, we must complitnent them
for their promptness in coming to the rosette of
menaced Washington, and for their fidelity and
discipline during their term of as vice.

The vigor of the Government in its efforts to re-
organize our army inspires r great feeling of confi-
dence in the minds of the people. They confide
in the Administration and those high in authority.
They know they are honest and capable, stud in
their honesty and alp-ability they willing. to
trust the Government in this seals. JAL.T.

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The I,tese.
FROM WASHINOT°N.

- Despatches to • The Press."
• WAstomorox, Jol„ 25, 18111.

The Bill tor the Increase of the Mtn-
. • tory..

The two branches or trongress neve—compro:
rimed thetedisagreeing' atnendments to the bill
for the !acreage of the military establishment
The Senate bad provided for an augmentation to
the extent of eleven regiments, of. 23 000 men. in
accordance with the recommendation of the Bt-
eautive. This. the. House altered, to a volt:Luther
force, but, through the joint committee of 'ddifer•
enee, receded from its atiiendment and *greet to
the Senate bill, with the proviso that the army,
witioh.is thut made to consist of 40 000, shall :be

-reduced to 25 000 men at the end of the war with
out farther legislation.. All the eflhers ofabs
regatta army, who may be assigned-10 duty* the
new regiment. sire; on the latter belogAitbaiidfl,
to retnrnto their forniti regimenti with pay
and promotion to which ;halt bientitled.Beth ttonsei have loimiO"concurred' 15'64-SW:
port of goitiflittte‘ but, rreniwtwif
can bik ikeos;rtottiiii: it te by'no'ciosans obrtain. that
the Senate wilt consent-to all the appointments for
the new regiments. • . :

Army Movemeits. •

The greatest aotlvity prevails in•the WatiDllti
pertment and at General • Score's headnuartarL.
B•ghty.seven regiments have been accepted eina
Sunday. The organisation of the forces will he
essentially changed from, wiletle was at the time
of the engagement on .litinday, SOrnitand, iii
JOS are aware, Is green to GiiimistUAlCCLittait,
and others will be appointed to the plaies of some
of those under him. General SCOVI will act by
the voidance of his own experience and judgment,
MA not by the advice of impulsive politicians.

The greatest activity prevails among the troops .
in and around the forte in Virginia.;- Tent repoi
er rein:mined over in the camp inst night, returning
early this morning.. Brigades aro being formed
and organised, poititlene in the forts ohotnged, re•
girnents riOrtitteid,.aiine etamined, men reviewed,
etc.

da.l,tteitb, new lied:itte are (toning in, and
th robing up the livenue Amongthew is the
pcm,Regiment, Siokles *Brigade; Col. DWIGHT,
HOCHICITI..% The Seventh and Tenth Peausyivatdo
itigimento are in, and the SighthPfrmylvenia
lad Second and Third lixoelsior New York Bee.
Menu areBear the city. .

Breckinrxdget.
.

visit of this man to the rehlkykippner!, on
. • ..ithdr.arnval here,- is. a inifirdentlialination.of bra_ihoinugh sympathy ; ith those in inh.eilioingstinsi
thiGevernment. Why in i
allowed to retain his sent Ili'the Who.
cent oil isens are arrested on Mere' airspicann`of
entertaining Secession'smith:nit:tit? --

The drat Instalment of'rebel prime:is that'ar-
rived here inquired for Baseman:inn:on entering
the city. They said they' wanted to borrow. some
moneyfrom him. • . • •

A pprtintments.
JOISPOL P Buatt of New Jersey,: and CHARLES

SPIINORR, of Conneotiout, baye bop appointed to
rescind-Ow clerkships, In the Fourth A.nditor's
°Moe, Treasury Department.

Our Killed and Wounded.
Our lota in killed will not exeeed 800 ; wounded

500; takest.pritenera 300.
• fiver the River.,;-

The army is being rapidly ooneentrated Otl the
line of oar forte on the Virginia banksof. the Pd.
tome°. The: Ninth ,ilf,aatiaolingetis regiinent, CO.
OAs6; Twenty :aL.ool4 .11ileirlork, COl.
Twenty-thildNeW TATLon and Tint

iine,Vol overand have joined
the army !her', 7.4:Afitthei rekiniente are , going over
within a few hivni ,ard are noarnalling in strag-
glers, and prepierbig to toareh.

Called' In
Handbills were ported yesterday;" datca 12

o'Cltolt:21-.,lialling In ail the troops to. heir • car,
kaihefirtglif troops , from ill parts of the,city, andmovemen, inward their respective gcart.ers., To-
day the. Limier of „volunteers on the, streets iii

comparatively limited.
Returning Borne

The Second, Third. and Fourth New Jersey, and
Eighth and Twenty. first NewYork regiments left
Washington en route for home yesterday.

The Eighth New York, Col ()Gorge Ltoir, ar-
rived here with 781 men, and return with 45 or 50
hes. They were exposed 'to the Are of what it
°tiled the third rebel battery .from eleven A M.
natal five P. M., and nobly sustained' their pest-

• : !.,Balloon rued Into.
Wtsa's balloon went up this morning early, and

what' between Fort Corcoran and Bell's Cross; it
was seen to eollapse sudolonly and fall with great
rapidity. The general imprestion is Otat it was
fired into. Your reporter was at Fort Commat
the time, and witnessed the 'rein descent of
balloon It was too far GE to ascertain how many
were in the car, but it Is flared that their asoape(roma sudden and terrible death was :impossible.

The balloon was up yesterday, and could be seen
from the oity sailing over Virginia., Itrested
daring the night, and went up again this morning,
and was .but a short time in the air before it col-
lapsed, leaving only a small mentionof the topfilttia
with gas.

.The'danger of accident from shot will ever ope-
iitelits a serious objtation to- the use of balloonsover t the enemy's grounds; for on going near
enough to Obtain a view of their works, theballoon
is within reach of three and fout: mile rile Gannon,
which, without any trouble, can be so suspended
u to 'point npward,or in any dtreitioo r((pired
The rifled cannon of the &tend Rhode ,4aland
throw shot four mile., and to be of soy service s
'balloon cannot be one halt of that distanse from
the spot .to be examined. Even at an elevation of
a mile no balloonist sonid bave discovered the
batteries at Bull Bun ; but not discovering them,
he might report that no snob defences existed
there, The baillon may, however, be used with
great advantage, in noting the advance of troops
on the main road, and in watching the general
movements of as army during an engagement.

The Highland Regiment.
Xreeptlng. perhaps, the Fire Z )(tones. thla roil.

meat of brave t3ootoh hearts has suffered thegreat.
est loss in killed and wounded, as the returns made
.to day at their quarters show. Its loss in killed,
wounded, and missing is nearlyhalf ,of the whole
regiment The loss in Miners in'eludes. In addi-
tion to Col. JANIS Causttost, the followininimes,
vist Cart Bnown, Company IV;killed by a can-
ion ball ; Capt. Manson, Company I, killed or a
prisoner; Capt. EBILLINGLAW, killed by a cannon
bail. Among the wounded officers are : Msj)r Mo:
CLILLaX, Capt ELLis, Company 10, Capt Lana,
seriously, and now in, thehospital at Georgetown.
Surgeons NORYEL and r ilotharsirar were taken
prisoners when in disObargo of 'their duty looking
after the wounded. ' A numberof-lieuteeinte ire
missing; ind many non itommisslimed °Moen were
killed on the field.

The Siitp;ntilth.
This fine regiment went bff to day, en route for

Neil Totk, their time baring 'ridged. Thaair very
*Cadent services in the late engagement 'are so-
knoniedged on 101 hinds. t

Oiderly Conduct of Soldier*. •

From ,Monday until ,Wednesday evening tke
eoldiers were allowed to lay OE, rest. refresh them-
selves, and move at pleasure through the city.
During that time they have conducted themselves
with greiat,oredit, Druiltenness was rare, riot-
ing was almost unknown, and the oily was is quiet
mil every soldier had beet ordered to do guard
duty.

Serenade to Goy. Blair, of Michigan.
!toy. Bbara, of Michigan, was oomplunenwa

with a serenade tonight by one of the regimental
bands of that State. Re addressed the large and
enthusiaatle crowd He said that ‘• although oar
&roes were checked, not defeated, at the late
battle. they will soon be prepared for a renewal of
the fight in defence of all that Is dear to Amarioan
freemen—the preservation of the Constitution and
liberty. We hive now a young man—a soldier of
the West.4len. fidoCuaLuert, under whose lead our
army cannot fall 'of victory:" [This allusion
elicited vociferous cheers ]

"till now it was supposed that rebellfort would
soon be lIIIPPFe"edS but Alta show that a more
extended effort ii necessary tor, the restoration of
peace. Toe slogan Is toanding throughout the
North -and West, and stout hearts are burning to
enter into the servioe of their country. The war
must be vigorously prosecuted, and the endesnnot
fail to give us yietlyi„iciiilVlll! .obtaineil "from the *Yarn-merit authorAnt regiusents
into the field, sad the j•here within' the
nett four Weeltlie7'.
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The Governor retired amid cheers from the de-

liglited multitude.
Senator 011411111,11 i sad Reprereetstive BtL-

Le6a. of fillehigaa, iitid Mr. Vex Wrot, of Yew
York, also delivered brief and patriotie ed.
dressea.
Affairs In and Around Washington

We oltp the followlog interesting items froM he
Washington Star of last evening :

InCIDRATII Or TU ZAMA OF Traces gUlt—Hall

Dr Irwin, surgeon of the (fecund Whitton-
sin Restinient, rims chased by oneof the Biaort forte
OaYalty, who fired when within ton feet of thesurgeon • t the same time shouting, "Barreeder,
you d—d Abolition mandrel :" The ball grimed
the head of Dr. I who, at the same time, made a
big leap into a clump of woods.. The trooper rode
around to head him off bat his opponent meantime
managed to load his rifle, and when the trooper
next appeared shot him through the ohest. He fell
sideways, the saddle turning with him, and the
frightened hone, galloped off with its dead or
wounded rider dargileft by the stirrups

ICPOY 11111.3ARITI1S
One of the enemy's cavalry rode up to a wagon

containing a wounded German soldier of Osptain
Longworthy'a oompany, Elecood Wigonsin regi
meat, and, dragging him out by the hair of the bead,
pierced him th,ougn the body with his sword, yell
mg. teach you

fl etAkto%Monate to
(tome down here to t at !" beStrooper then
rushed upon the drier of the wagon, and, with
b*ok out of his sabre, nearly severed the man's
heal from his body, and he fell lifeless among his
horses.

L2BB 418811i6 TiAR SUPPOIRD
Thalia of intssing.among the several regiments

doormats visibly de, by day. The First Mona-
sots regiment; which *as reported to have been
badly out .np, tarns out many more on the rolls
than bad been expected. Several of their °fillers
are of the opinion that when the roll shall be
called, after giving aufllsienttime for the streg
glen to come in, there will not be taperer& of
seventy, or eighty absentees Their regimental
oolors were brought out yesterday badly damaged
by the fight of Sundry, and, When unrolled, were,
saluted with nine enthusiastic amen by die v:ten

A DRATZ CirrAilli,:".l • ••••

:Where so many did their drat/ it lard to dir
criminate and mention all woo are really territo-
rioos; but it is just to refer to the, bravery and
oalmoers of °amain Abbott, of the Michigan First.
When ,that reenotit made their 'first gallant
ehaNre' upon tho enemy;be was tbe.tlist man to
mount the fence, and, Waving his sword, urge
bia oonioatj on and not Until all was loot—until
after %Nowt al and tbo fioal order for retreat was
glien—did be turn his hick to the foe.
-'• Rldat AWAY, 11188188:PNAIL"
•r.During one of the charges .0` the Fire•Zinatrea
upon 'he Mississippi Rifles, a Z mare and .a
ilissipPien CURIO in oontaot on an open apace, both
with discharged Simultaneously they at-
tempted ro draw their revolvers, and the &lista
sippian baying Succeeded before the. Zottere in
drawing his, the latter cried out, 1- 13)eso.swaY,
hitesiesappl; take the last shot " The &Cuts.
Appian Instal:47 did eo, ittifteng the Zrt14•111, who,
httiing drawn hes weapon, dtaoharged it &title foe,
'piercing hieheart and incandy hitting him.
•

' tun minimax 7IRBT.
Tbefellowlog additional name are- among the

missing of the Pirst Michigan Regiment : Lieat
March, Corporal Barnes. Masers Bala', Brunner,
Brink, Byers. Goldsmith, IColly, Sheppard, In
Company F ; W Newell Sobeineman, j
Long, J 11019leri in Company 1; iiteut... Parks,
0 Fling and wife, George Phillips,'-P. Chisers,
Giorge Baker, M 1-:ker, H. Bontell, in Co. M.

vas pima notravisc "

•

'We learn that the Fire Z maven have no+ lost so
heavily as had bean rappoeed. Probably 225 will
eover their entire lint of killed, 'wounded, and
Missing

-The Blzry and • flerrenty,tintk Regiments
lost more largely than any others.

oil TEOve►~n AXIMICI A? WORK'.

The work of felling the trees on Arlington
Heights has oommenCed in good earnest, and yes•
terday at Meat one thousand sturdy siemen, of
the Miehigan and Maine regtm■nte, were thus en
gaged. Work upon another fort,itiostion has been
e•mmenoed between Ale.tandrie and the Long
Bridle:

escaSstox CKVALRY UOUTZD ET OUR iCOVOI.
Twenty•four, moats, o? the Twenty -fonrth New

YorkrRegiment, eiloontitered a : trOop"ar, Arty or
dity aeceadon ttaYalry, near Palls °buret. yester
day, and poured a volley into. tbein, scattering
thew in everydirection. Oar advsneed guard was
drawls in last night to Arlinvon Ddlib

?az RIGIKYR RSlir YORK RIOI3IIIWY.

The loss of the EighthRegiMent New fork Mili-
tia so tar as can be ascertained, fa 66 in killed,
(wounded, and mi.sing.

TRI LOBS OP !RR BRODIE =ANTERS
Tbe lode of the Rhode Idland regiments, in kill-

ed, wonad•d. and missing, in the battle of 801 l
Ana, on Sunday, amounts to 206 'men—V2 of the
PintRegiment, and 114 of the Second Regiment.

OAPTAIrt BALL KILLED
We are informed that Captain MA) .Bali, of

the Fairfax Cavalry, who was oonlintid; at the
navy yard some time eines,' and retailed upon
taking the oath ofallegiance; was killed bye party
of Fir. Z mares when they marched on Bull Run
The Z daces say they, felt in witb.blin belOw the
Court Bentie as they were scouttng. and in at-
tempting to disarm bim be stabbed one of their
niirry, whereupon they immediately killed him.
We have not learned that he had again j tined the
Cenfoderates, bet the feot the: several in his dom.
Ptny did so renders it not improbable that hemay
have gone back to hie former companiona.

ADO MUTA* OP ?B Rit9III,ENT IN TrILD

Mrs. Katy Broswelli—daughter Of; the First
Rhode Island Regiment, Who marched sixteen
Miles; side by aide with her husbind, on the marsh
to Frederick City, where she was presented with
the tin she Carried through this city on Tuesday
last a week ego, and for whom such great inquiry
WWI Wide, hen returned; afterhaving a vary TIRT-
row witape, being flied apou six times. D-awing
Apistol, she shot one of herpursuers, and 'fled to
the :woodo and esoaped. Her,hatband is also
'safe.

WM YOITRTH NAINN RICIIIIENT
in the papers of the PAITth
M -11 Bopp° e it happened from the fact that,
when • this regiment was ordered forward, the re•
porters had left, as in fact up to this tireezalmostan. the other 'forces were on retreat Attest:dug'Colonel Howard's Brigade. it boa also been a
notiesable fast the: none of this regiment have
yet been seen in Washington- city, they• baying
Oman into Alexandria from the old eamp 'atCentreville In good order, tinder command of their
°dicers. This resident was the l+at to leave the
fie,d. and made, with the Second Vermont, a des•
perate charge upon the batteri of the-enemy; and
stood teoeiving the fire of shot end shell for more
than ball an hoar, until ordered to retreat. The
battle bad been lost before this, bat notwithstand-
Inc they were aware of it from the Net that theirMies were more than once broken by oar own
cavalry retreating, it was remarked by,thoae whowitnessed it that their lines were more steelythen any regiment which' bad ,gottethefore themup the hill Psrhape this fact might have been
earlierknoerl had this regimentelcosen Washing-
ton for a stand, rather than some point near the
enetny's line
. Toe h.dlant Feventy-first Regiment of New York*as one of the'firit.ort the H.ld, and di..l mach eVlo
elation. They have, however, not lost holt' the
ratrab-r which was at first 'ettypo.ed: Notwith-
nettling that tbeir time was already expired onthe eve of the battle, they all,were'inhitors for the'fray, and were not baohward in performing anydarywhen called on.

'they expect to Dome to.dayt but the moatof them will return in a short time, either in their
own regiment or in whir regiment*, to avenge the
deathof their comrade'.

The Beevelon army is at this time commandedby General J.ohneon..who, being • klajor General,outranks Bilgidter'Genersi Besuregard
BOO'S sdvance isat and Immediately around,Yalr-
fax Court Lionel, and to believed to numberabout
16 000 It is said tbat yesterday a number,of ge
irwhe were hrought-there from Manassas:

111,01rIMINt..0111'. TIOOPII.
. •

The thres-cnontha NitneewJy teg lnienta, and
the leo, 21, and 31 OmanSellout reel:gents, Game
over the Long Badge yeetinday, and will be mili-tated ant of service '

' : •

The Ist Maine regiment, whieh went over the
river yesterday, has taken toe plane of the NewJersey regiment whisk performed guard duty atthe Lone Bldg*.

The 9.h Itassaohnsetta (Trish) regiment passed.
over t. a Long Brid ," into Virginia yesterdayThe 79 b New York Regitnent,(Ulghlandera)
parsed through Georgetown late yesterday on their
way,to this city It is qu'artered elildassatehusetteavenue, between B ,xth end Brventhetrisata.The 28. h and 69 h New York regiments passedthrough Georgetown early in the evening yester-day, on their way to Washington.

The 221 and 231 New Tort regiments broke
damp on thisaide and merobed over into Virginia
shortly after sunset yesterday.

Green's battiry moved to Alexandria yester-
day. ,

The 10lb Penniyiyania regiment, known as thePennsylvania reserve oorps, arrived here at six
o'elptik yesterday evening. The regiment numbers
one' thottaand men, and was enlisted for threeyears. They are only tolerably well appointed,their tent equipage beingold and much med. Theyare armedwith toealtered flint-look markets.. .

The 7th Pennsylvania regiment arrived here at
12 o'alook last night.. They number 1 048 wed;all

out, able bodied, and y4ung. They ate providedWitb altered Mat markers
The lit Exesisior regithent, Sickles' brigade, ar-

rived here at 6 o'olook this morning, direct fromStaten Island. The regiment is full numbering
1,046 men, all of whom In personnel and disolplinesoul oompare favorably with any regiment now in
the forme.

NATTligil OYI TWS *rvi
'Font LLIIWORTZI,' Alexandria, July 26, 1861

Edstor Star : The Twenty-sixth New York, ColObnetlan, after leaving Washing:on on- hunday,
went as far as Fairfax, when we were turned book
to this pleas Toe men are now busy euttlng down
the trees around the fors. and making all necessa-
ry prenarations to repel any attack.. James God-
frey, of Company A, was shot this morning, byPrivate kiiiller, -of the • same company.. Be lived
about four boon He wait a single man, and re-
sided in Uttes, N Y • to which place his remainswilt be taken by Sutler MoLaughlin. Two of our
men were badly hurt in the cause on Sunday
night.

MATTNIIB re IPAISTAX coven
Fererex, Va., July 24 —ln tiolleing.the:erraud

iniovsne•nts of ourarmy, as it pined through ?air-

fax towards Oentreyitie, I observe that the rooms;
'pendants have slighted, and, to many instances,entirely failed to notice oeciarrsinose ',blob are not
only of esnsiderable interest, but of no little Im-
menus" in connection with the next advance.
With respect to the petty.outreges of. our troop'
upon those whom they, knew to be loyal eltieens,have'little to soy, as raililicertre must always be'
expected wherever a large_ army moves, but the
destruction of -barns, graidr ind other Valuable
property, upon•the aiere'etatement of Disunion.
late, should be laid before the properauthorities.
At Fattier Court House a laise number of the mostpro.cinette blecestiiddete remained after our array'psted through. and succeeded in indisolognaany
officers to believe they!Were loyal citizens.. A Mr.Batty, atter h.i.ving Inithis way , neared himself
from injury. O. lle,ted a p rts or Sol tiers, and
taking them to he farni cf a U ion man (his ad-
joining nsishbor.) tit eliired tt at he owner wasaf
bitter lit•esstonist andiinAse'Cenladerate army -
The foliated! vitae Of .0012111, ready for the de.
etructiou of all Bscession 'proterty, and at onliti
dyed the barn Stowed with hay ano gray,'shot the'stock, captured the feels., and demolished pretq
much everything that could be essilySdistroyjrd.
Mit is but one of the innumerable instadpeatikwhich boossaionists obtained the daatmtimproperty of Veen MINN WWII they thydßogri,

and tiroperty were protected by a guard of oar
troops. It is to be hoped that attoh men will meet
their deserts when oar troops shall next advance.
and that our ofhoers will be on the alert to detect
aneach TA4oali7 in the future.

Joshua Gunnel. W. P. Spear. Mr. Halley, 4 A.
Whaley, and other meted Secoodenie ,a, claimed
and received ,proteetien from our oihners when
our soldiers *ere olamoriog to teaoh them a few
lemma, ant now' these vary men are the loudest
in their shouts over our repulse, and molt bitter
in the persecution of the unfortunate Union people
Who have not been able to escape. Several who
baVe taken the oath of alloglatme have j dried the
Confederate army, and others who dare not go
quite eo far content themtelves with abusing and
toreeteniug loyal chime. There are many Union
residents about Pdrfei Court House atilt unable
to get awe:7, cad it is probable,that they will be
trompelled to rent sin until odr Mope drive in the
Diatinion ,ploketa. Confederate 'scouts are ,scour.
ing the country about here, and their pickets ex-
tend.down almost to this place. Matters in thie
Vicinity are prettyMeat the same as they were
before the &draper, of our army, and every man
hat to go armed. Yet in this neighborhood there
is not ao much danger a many fear, and I think
that the Voton people in .this section will be able
to remain open 'their farina and attend to their

PllllBoll4lllll'OF 'Whit
The prison.M the. Old Capitol Is intended for

prisoners of*war only: and no deserters or soldiers
charged with other offences are to be oonined
there Yesterday, ten Mors prisoners were
brotiaht oter_, About durk fire of them were
escorted from Gemini' Mansfield's headquarters
to the prison:by a guard of United States marines
under Sergeant' Mix. Passing along the avenue,
an excited crowd gathered around, comtposed of
Soldiers, who-Itad • imam in the battle of Sunday,
and oitisrmi. 'The du of- "Kill • them !" was
raised, and the marines hed herd work, by j

crowd,
with their bayonitts and threatening the

crowd, I. keiti them from the prisoners. Stone,
were throWn, • and one of the prisoners {a Louisi-
anaZ.saye) was struck- At the Capitol, the Ser-
geant dodisg his men so hard pressed, made a bait
and prepared for extreme measures before pro-
ceediog to the prison. Tne crowd perceiving that
the marines were loading their usttaketta, began to
keep eta more respects tile distance, and the pri-
soners were tsfelY caged. .11 is prebable that no
Mori will be Carried through - the city so openly.
The prisoner, may thank their guards for the dn.
tetmination they. exhibited ; for is leza resolute
tined might bare permitted them" to meet a fats
stmtlar to 'the wounded Federal -troops at flail
Ran, the remembrenee of efhiatt seemed to excite
the iro of the pursuing crowd.

. .Additional Names of the Wounded.
•

Wag/I/N0.1.0K, July 21,The following is a list of
wounded admitted to. ilta' Georgetoan Hospital
sinoe yeateeday : -

Lient.,Mason. Second . Cavalry; Lieut. Hopkln,
Company ,B Sixteenth 73reir York: Privates
Prod Wisenburg, Second Miohigiii; Jacob Sny-
der, Third.Contwootious-; Philip Lawrenoe, Second
Wisconsin; Joshua Wilforton, First Michigan;Thomas gentner, Steond-Maine; V.V. Derby,corporal, Second- New Rainpehire;-R 8 Bet-
t,4l, beret Michigan;_W S. Cornelius, do ;U. lc Alvtin, Second Vermont; Omen Mayo, Se-
cond Maine; H. Wilson, First Artillery; B F.
Middleton, Brooklyn Pourtaeistli; N Chapin,
Second Conns4tient ; .1; 0. Bein g Second Artil-
lery ; John Bard,. Second Maine. G. Dadaphtn,
Second Wisconsin; G VI: GrAtiAisoond W 'men
sin; T. etitrphy, &WNW_Wisconsin ;.0 Eta/Inger,
Second Wisconsin; W. Kenney, New York Sill'.ninth ; John ..Btratton, Nter Tort ilaysnty-ninth ;W Collins, Charles Raft, Y 9 h ; Waster,t9tb; Geo. W. Mclntosh,' ; Henry Ms esSeventy-nin, h.;. John Katlidge. Seventy.ninth ; iL Rutberforfs, -Seventy:ninth ; T Stawcirs,fieveniy-ninth ;-John' rovesi N Y Thirteenth ;Thomas Thompson,, N Y ISLvenrh ; Alalail G.Ropard, Second Vermont; .11 Vanderwerken.'First Michigan ; Bdward Carver, Second Maine ;R Nooks,' N , First • James Berne, N. T.Seventy, ninth;; N. P B'dridge,' Second

; John-Githegan, ScWotkii-dfaine • Charles Rail.N Beventy-einth ; A. G, lioward. SwiondVara:mit ; . Corrino, N. I! Seienry ninth;M. S Nichols. Second Miohigan ; MoConeell,of ,N Jackson Guards; Hugh Faber, NT.Sixtv4intk ; James Connelly, N. Y. Seventy-ninth.
Wasitairra: July 25'—The following are thewoupd-d brought,to the. Washington Infirmary to-day: C , E -Hiss Davidson, and A thony,First Mon-Nabs E B'Fronk, SesioneConneotron.David Blanchard. Fourth Maine ; Win Bray. FM'illattaobueetts Wm' Mwritton, Seventy ninth NewYork; EMU Kleinchemidt, De Kalb Regiment;Geo W Cookei,'Firat tlitmottois ; )3 A. R,rgraeon,do ; PratioliCGilwon. do • G. Hugh Mot turlin,Thirty eighth New Win Frankfort,. lireZ moves.; ThomasiCrosby..Second Witronneln ; Ser-geant 11016193, Second. New.Hampshir e; Lieut.Z shnous, N.* Yink; G :Thomps !list(tato • J Nathaniel Wright. Twenty seventh NewYnrk' ; Wm _Dannock, Third Maine; David Hen-ning. Fire Z 'naves; 'Albert Charles. Eleventh'New .York;.Madison MI:1018114 /IL:testa:at NewYork; Z ok, Sooend Wisconsin ;.- Tintotby Cuellar -Eleventh --rdessaehusette ; jam,'Lantarnn, Thirty-fifth New York ;. Charles sm.

11101311, Fourteenth New Ynrk ; John, rdaDenatd.
T renty-ninlb N *York:; Jeremiah MiOarty, FireZolavea ; A. K Ki-ox, Third New Joao,; JamesMcCown. Fire Z .aavoa; Josrph'Yry. First Minne-sota; Hiram -Bonding. First !stomp...a; C.Mutklir, First Jersay'lJomes Mahoney P.Randall, John Jotka, Stephen Johnson, all Firstfdimesota;.Jithrt Armin, First Minnesota; OaptsVi'nitehoese, Fourth Mine.; St Bargln, ?mirthMaine; John lienorigan,- Fire Zmaves;• 'JohnConklin. Twenty fit ,h New_Ynrk ; John O'Connor,Twenty-fifth 'New York ; Martin Wooden, FirstMichigan--Bergentraeoderin, Fire Zanaves ; Cor-poral William., Fire Zimaves.

♦nsxemnara, Jelly 25.—The First Kinnaioia
Regiment, Col. Gorman, attaohed to Col. Ballet-
telman'a command, stiffwed to the extent of 69
killed, 97 wounded, and 57 'mining. Cornpany,l,
of that reginient, had 22'killed.

idendilliiiilk4at FortJames 'Godfrey 80°
Eliewarth this morning !ty..'fillyn,•:!".'9'" t Both;bolooged to Cromiany:444;'ool)!:entratt
York. 3.

A personal visit to -the-Arlingtotrllettse to-day;
the headquarters of Clatters'

_additionel. list' "be ate': B"'
Oaly a few regitrieuteout idotr.re..ports—eome of the adjutantelrobably'fbeling dfa-

poud to await thereturn of more Ptrifggleng before
making an imperfect or incorrect report.

Illassonn state Convention.
, .CC.Jarrett/los-TY..I 25 ' the Conventionthin morniiigf Mr Broadhead, from the committeeof seien,.prefented the report of the committeeIt allude! at. length - to' the' present unparalleledcondition of things, the recklees °lntel, of there-cent StatelGovernmeat, and,the flight of the Go-vernor and other State cfiloers from the capital.It dtolares -the °irises of Governor,LieutenantGovernor, and Seotivary of State vacant, and‘pro-vides,thet thee! viottnelera eb ail be filled by theClOnventi. ;. that the of iceis so appointed shall ho dtaeir positions intit &again 1862, at watch timeit pro,yides for a epticial election by the people.lt"'repeals Atte 4•lt section of the fisharticle ofthe Constitution and ,proridea that the SupremeCourt of the State abaci ocinniet of seven. members,and that foui members in addition to the thugcampihdrig court-shall be appointed by the.Governt.r ehn.sn by this Convention, to hold'of ice until 1882;when the people will be permittedto decide whetner;the change shall' he permanent.Ib aboliahea the present' State ..LagiAlatttref,,andordains that in cede, before, the; ;fret of-Atitust,1882,• the-GitiernorTelosen by ,the Conventionchat' consider' thir 'the bl le exigencies,demandit. he shall'cirddr'ziatiectial eletiitiOn for members ofthe State Legislature %It recommends the passageof an ordinance repealing the following bill. passedby the logillature, in esorat amion, in May last :

The Military Band bill ; the bill tornspend thedistribution of the lehool Bandit, and the bill cul-tivating friendly relattonr with the Indiantribet... It repeals the bill authoriaing thrappointment of • • one •Msittr., General. of. theScat* Military, and reilana-tb• militia, law of 1859.A resolution was pessed.that a committee of 103.yen be appointed by the Pitgidant to,prepare az'address to do people.of the Stati of
iwto •!let,itiniertif •

LotrientinnJuiris —T6 Toisrnaraays that aReotttekiari,.who,,,haped frani.Pensacola, bas ar-rived _ha*, enflAstyg, thiV.thirr. ire„only it 000Confederane'trooptheforti tort*Phikens; that theyare nalieirahlY Inietiititeapid,fek.tan, hey* reeeivedno psi:since iteaWc.iiii':nnintiers bad , died etthe typhoid trier. 'l-,Thii4e haillinit many deser-tion,'and almost the entirtejoree are di•gusted,and they wonitt-rathrie,home if' they °cold getsway .

The cam of the State Goard, at hinldrough'sHill, was abandoneeyeaterday, and the arms le-tnraed to this aity., ,Also, the lampof the .BtateGaarti at Cyrithiens,
The Monty sixth Indianaregiment at Few Al-bany is fall, and an slicer has arrived to musterthem into'the serrioe.
Governor Jaokson; of Missmartwas at Memphis.He made a speech, wherein he said-that 100 000troops could readily be raised to do battle tor theSouth if they could get &mei : He had left 23 000or 30,000 men under Hen McCulloch and GeneralPrice, who were armed, and had marched onSpringfield the day before hie departure with theYieW of attaakieg General Hiegel's fore*Some Kentucky deserters from Camp Boone, InTennessee,_say_that they..were required to take theoath to support the Constitution of the Confede-rate States, to Carve three years and to invadeRet,tooky at any time the presiding °Moen ahouldsea fit

tOire Gaye/no:mit butt:His witb3n'tbe navy-yard enekieare at Idenitlbie baa been burned.
Sharpshooters . from , Nair. Hampshire.Cotteosh. Jirly 2fr —This .0111 'timbales a . ohmploy of shaipshemers'for Colossi nordan's roe-ment-anmadmat-clatepod-by tha State.

' A Government 'ag.st )(in last areetag to milerwith the Governor of Vermont.
Alleged:Mall Robber Arrested.New Bayne, Jely'2s L.-George Hotchkiss, aclerk std. post nese, bas been arrested here forrobbing the mails. A considerable sum of moneywu IOOOYOTed. • • . .

..
•

_Arrival,.of the Arabia at Boston.lioavnx. Jai, 2i —TheE M, steamship Arabia,whose despitobes were heretofore telegraphed viaHalifax; arrived here at '2, o'slook this morning.Her mails -were forwirded by an early train.
ii iair lvel. Ironi {Europe.Raw Tour, July 26 --Tbe-iteixaship-Gkivate,Crain Liverpool on thi 10th,hu airliref4terarifviper have been anticipate/I. .

Arriial from Bier •
. .Zraw,Toaa, Jaly 2S---The steamship Glasgow,from_Llverpool ea the 10tht has arrived. Bar ad-"loss have been antlepated.

. .
The jletesttchusette Tenth for the War.Botiio2l.aul7l:s. —:The Tenth Massachusetts 1t...-Omelet embarked this afternoon on the steamersBen Defeirfintl B. R.: Spatdding, for Washiag-ton dirsod :o it - -

ProbAttllft'ANpaltir of 'Prince Napoleon
'/'"ir Ott,Ehtliffti. •

• Bnixen,"Jaly..2ls —lt Is reportnd ttrlt PrinceNapoleon iind'wfte arrt•ed at Halifax en the 223,in the titiriinierViiroins Napoleon
Arrival of Ike Arabia atßoston.

• Bosyse, -July'2s.--Tbe..11...M. ataazaahip Arabia(whose:raetlatotenr:were harotorora telegraphedvia Ralifen.).;arrivad, tiers at' two o'clock thismorainrning. liar mails were Isrwarded iry the early't.

Secession Account of th 6 Battle of
Sisndity.

Lonistortmi, July 25 —A special derparoh to the
o°soriasr, dated trYnehburg. Al, says that the re-
bell captured 6E cannons, 35,000 stand of arms,
1 200 horses, And all the stores and provisions.
valued at $1,000,000. A buggy and epsale's,
marked t' Gen boat." was oaptured. The rebel
lots Is reported at 250 killed and 1,000 wounded.

The Fourth Alabama Fteglinent suffered severely,
as did Wade Hamptot'a B. 0. Legion. Anoiher
account Bays the Confederates lost 2 000, that the
Federal!, lost 1,600 killed, and the number of
wounded and prieouerrnot known. Also, that two
members of Congress were taken prisoners.

Arrival of Gen. Freimout—Affaus in ltlis.

Se Loma, July 25 —Major General Fremont
arrived here this morning and took up his quarters
at the residence of the late Chi Brant.

Accounts from Keokuk, lowa, say that several
hundred Secessioniets took "posaeleton of Memphis,
Sootland county, on Friday last, and were en-
trenching themselves, In the apertbension of an
attack from about one thousand Union men under
001. Moore, who were tr:camped near by.

-The usual steed of arras nave been distributed
along the southern border of lowa by Gov. K rk
wood. Much excitement existed on the border of.
both States.

The Secessionists are digirmirg Union men in
the northeastern portion of Mismourl.

Three•Mouthe Troops Rettiraing Etorne:•
Bet,Titions, July 25 —The Seventy first New

York, and Third and Fotfrth New Jersey regiments,
arrived here this morningand are nowat the Plata.
nelphla depot. They will probably gat off 'dating
the day. They ianmber 3 100 men, and are re;
calving many ants of kit:Arca" from the

G'en. liiiairregard'S Movements.
:•Banervarra; Jely'2s —lt Ii rumored here that
Gen Bevosiegaid has gene iri the directive of Har-
per's Berry. • • •

-

Retirement or Genesai Patterion.
BIADQVABISSII, DSPIXTIR..IIIrOP

R4srix'slTiaßi, Juty 25, 1881
140..83.

the tent for which the troops from Penney%
rants were called into aerviee havingexpired, and
neaily all of them having returned to their homes,
the Commanding General, by direotion of the War
Department, relinquishes the command_ of this
Department ,on the expiration of the term of
service

The Commanding General revoke to leave you,
but he does so with the satisfaction that you have
'steadily advanced in rho face of the enemy greatly
saperior in numbers and artillery, and offered
battle, whioh they refused until protected isy,theit
strong entrenchments at Winchester

You have done all that was possible, sad more.I
than ootild have been expected or was deiztended,:l
and if advantage has not been taker of your seed-
floes, and if thelluits of yartf campaign mica boon
lost, the fault cannot be imputed to you

To the members of the Department stat he ten._
dens his thanks for their atilaitat aid and dein/Aka
teslaty Roksze

ligjor Eieneral Cummaactiag

rrom Foetress Jiourop.
knavitzas Mansion, Jigly 24—vi■ Ba' timers

Two important rsoonnoltsaness are taking pito* to
day, or whisk I shall have something to sal to•
moms..
• Sag of traoe west from Newport News-to

Yorktown to-day with two ladles and a gentle•
man, who wished, tinder pa/miler etroutustances,
to return to !heir homes in Virginia

Strong riled 49 nonedere have recently arrived
from New t,rk; . Some of them will be monticd
on the Nip Naps.
• number of artillery. officers, recently from

Fortre/w Monroe, are • among the missing in theManassas repulse
There was an alarm last night, and It is expect

ad that Colonel Magruder will shortly Mahe st,de;
monstration in this airaction.

Colonel 'Mei Weber is now in domaiand .at
Hampton. The regiments have been withdrawn
inside of the entrenchments, which nearly sur=
round the village.

The Wkurnitic New-York Regimente-
BAYall D■ GRAM July 25 —The Piivi-ninth

New York Regiment left Watibirgtoo at 1 o'clock
this afternoon, and will reach New York about 2
o'olook to morro* _

Lieutenant' Colonel Nugent
bee preceded the regiment to Philadelphia, and it
is under command of Captain James K•ily

The Eighth and Seventy Brit flaw York Berl
merits pasail here at b o'clock this evening, and
will reach New York alyint noon to morrow. Three
regiments are in 'peael trains. and no definite
time can be named for tkeir. passing through Phi-ladelphia.

The Twentreighfh New York Regiment left
Washington at half past two o'clock this afternoon.

Later from the Cult Blocheditte.rl' et.
Piny You'', July 25 —The •United • Statile steam

trentoort Yaw(lorbtlt hal arrived, from Port Pick-
ens On the 16 h and 'Piot Jefferson on the 20-h.
,Tbe steam frigates Colarodo'(40) and Must:-

stops (11). and the steamers WI/and one (b) Water
Witch (3). and gunboat Hey, tsvit 1., Mao the prize
schooner B.Szwalloustots, were off Fort Pickens.-

The Vanderbilt brought numbers of army and
navy. °Moors, and navy Invalid soldiers and sea.
men:- .

Appointment of a illigallW2Genetal.
NIMAAL, July 25 —Philip Kearney;manerly.

a brevet inaj)r in Sae First Dragoon., has been ap-
pointed a brigadier general Gen Kearney was
well knowa in the Mesioan war, white he lost his
lett arm in charging one of the gates at the city of
Idexico. He also paid,avisit to Italy daring the
Crimean war, and was present at some of the &-
claire battles in the Sardinia. For several years
previously he was on the staff of the late Kai r
General •fdacoinb, and snbscquently. aid .to. Gen.

Election of tilfleeencif ilie'twellth Re
giment.

Hattamenitu., JuLT _251-Captain 97_0b 11 -TairBart: cif-Thinactelphiaoraarto May,electeS-clelone ,Captain S N. Bailie, ofYork county, Lleirtevant
Colonel, and Captain Samuel Wilt, of Rerrieborg,Milerof the Twelfth ttegiment P. tt c,, eeerat.-tioned at Camp Curtin

The regiment will proceed to Wasnington on Sa-
turday or. Sunday neat

Colonel William.B Mann's regiment is bore, anddill proceed South this afternoon.

Suicide of a Piiiladalphia. Lady.
.llttermunsx, Pa., July 26 —Peat R Rulings, of

Philadelphia, a patient at the Water Cure bareritommitted snioide by drowning this meriting in
the Lehigh river, opposite the island. Cause, de-pression of-spirits.

News front St. Deicing°, Havana, and
. . • Key West.

The iteamshin Marten. Cant G d Cole, fromHimanaltilv 111th,and Key 'West the 20th, arriv-
ed at NewYork on Wedeetday evening.

H •The repnrt was current in Havana that the pri•Tattier steamer Sumpter, formerly the Habana,and sailing ,under the rebel flag, entered the port
of Cienfuegos on the .Bth inst One of the priseshas already been sent to sea, as having been token
in the waters, of the Swinish jnrisdiction. The
others will probably remain until lostruotioni arereceived from Madrid as to their disposition. Thesteamships Niagara and Crusader, of the United
States navy, had gone in pursuit of the Sumpter,
butup to the leaving of the Marion had not been
heard of.

The Spaniel' steam frigate /nibs/ /a' Catoltag,direst from Port-an-Primes, (Efayti). haviii theadmiral of the fleet on board. arrived on the 18th
instant. She brought intelligence that the Hay-den arid./Spepilb.n.diftiOultles had been settled tothe sitistaationof alt • parties soneerned, Govern-ment and people

In St. Dscalsago there reigned the utmost tran-
quillity, arid every day the greatert j,,y was mani-
fested on.micionnt of the reincorporation with the
mother.etitUtry.

In ilivina sugars were in satire demand at ad-
vanced prides Molasses was quiet .Fretfbhhada downward tendency, and exchaniges were notactive

The British screw frigates Jason and Spitefulwere in port when the Merlons left. The Britishsloop of war -left en the Iftitt instant, and thePrenth brig-of war Afereurs. of eighteen grunt, onth. 12th instant, for a ernfire to the northwardOn the 20,h fait at nine o'clock, just afterleaving Key Weil, the -.Marion met the Niagaragoing in-- filte -hailed, the °Marlon, bet gave meinformation
The health of Havana; oensideribg that this Isthe sickly Neste, is very good. The fever has

not assumed the type of en epidemic, and ',nistaprincipally among the fresh arrival, of troopsfrom Spain.. The eases are lees In number andmore mild in charae ter. The ramy lesson bad notyet fairly. set in. •

At Key West everything wag remarkably quiet,little or no bulginess being done ; no yeesels thereexcept the Wendt/Far, in command of CaptainCraven, United flutes easy, which was enforcingthe blockade, and a three marred propeller, calledthe —, left there for protection by her owner.The Union" tattling was entirely predominant, al-though it is Monet about one third of the pe,pleare secretly tietteasionists, but tneY are overawedby the .presence of the military et the fort Onvicting Fort Taylor, (conneetted•wlth the town by-
• l'ird-Pilr)sunder command of Major French,everything was found in an' excellent a ate of orderand'atelpitne The tort, which at present is only'aborit half the rise intended, occupies an areafour and 'a helfecres is built of - brick, andpierced',for two hundred and forty eight guns.rbirtY-tilx:t heavy, eight-web warm Wads aremounted on the easel:nate., and •eleven in bar-.bette. There are air a number of deld;how=',i sere and a battery of dying artillery. Two 00M-panties of .regulars ere 'tattooed at the fort, (thefall eoruplernent would require 1,500) besides avolunteer eonipany of ninety men, formed of the.workmen engaged in and about thefort, -cinderthe command ofthe cutler, Mr J. 0. Clapp, ready.:to be mastered' into service, if required. , Theother officers at the fort are Capt Hunt, engineersome; Ca'pt. Brennan, and Lieut.' Webber and'.°Akan', First'Attilleiy. At the barrack:, twomiles ontrif.telinfilire Stationed two companies of;the Yiretaafaitm under command of Capt. Cald-well, aasfillid'lty:: Capt. Carpenter and Lieut:Mower.-11Marde and men all well.

bizenier*,,llloll;4l7.ten.—:-The CincinnatiGate:lll says to.etue, On'thet,satnorityielpittvatelitter. ham Goiernor teen'win. dated atd[ lee, 29th June, and just resolved'here, thatthiltatar,e of-the troubles in the UnitedStates is nois understood by thepeople ofMex..ion, en.d'alitiles leading minds are favorable to theNil:deurSitUntiment. The hissioan Congresshe. estdidfit: thicin a substantial manner bya deoreeteentinetear. Governteent the right tomama troopsover Mesloin'territOry..if neo-staryitin operations in the bouthweat We are not at
liberty to state the places named in the decree-- ftwu patted in Secret session by a tuassfatmis vot.:sophas been transmitted by Gov. Clonsin to 04State Department at Wasting on:

" The ttfOrts•whish the Confederates made to--forestall the favor uf ilestoo. to furnish Torts fortheir ptivateers and prises; have' entirety felled,•and in pile of their treacherous advanoea,.2lezion,has madea closet alliancewith theRationalverament.Qo"

. • •. •

Boas ass: 11#.11;=Blr"1k 84:6,,N0.• 914 .c ìi•r•i:-..t Abu tt4;tibi; it 16-03iitictiIs* ofthelitaigtk— sad Wilma tamptam

THIRTY-SEYENTH CARRS'
EXTRA XESSIOPI.

Wasisizsros, ably 26_SENATE.
Mr. 081111$1Si of tows, from the Cortmait'en onNaval Affairs, reporee a bill to establish an etmory at Rook bland, Illinois Laid overDdr HALT.. of New Hampshire, front the Cote.mitte on Naval Affairs, reported a resolution , thatseleeot committee be appointed to impairs into thecireumstanoes of the surrender and destruotion orproperty tt the United States navy yard', at Nor.folk and Pensacola.

•Mr. Totruarmn, of Illinois, moved to add the'nary at 11.1rret'sFerry. Agreedto And the re.solnUon was adopted.
Mr Crams, of New Hampshire, Otta?ed s Natresolution, Tbat we,. ea, the representativaa ofthe people and the emies; hereby tholate a stri ctdetermination to mcintriirt the supremeev tr theGovornment and the integrity of the nab, orthese United dtatts To this erd, so far as we maypledge the entire resources of the HovernMantand the people, Intl] the rebels submit to theoneand cease their effota to destroy the other." paidown- and crdaract to be printed.
Mr lidowart.n. of Maine. introduced a 18 11 ant.lag Janda to the People's PaoloQo m.Reilroad Qompaoy Referred to a seleot committee
Mr. Bows, of Wiseormin. tetrad a molatlonthat the President be worsted to inform theRenate what inn:motions hive been given to aptforeign Ministers in reference to the rebellion.Agreed to . . .

fineezen, of Ohio, from the Committee ofFiesta*, reported book the bill to indeninify theestates for expense. incurred to defend the florin.merit Passed.
Mr Entesous, of Rhode Island. from the Colo.mintier Finance, reported an amendment to thebill to rei ,e. revenue, The bill was thee taken up.Mr Elusions, of nhode Wand. proceeded toex'plain the monis of tbe amendment, and to ra teits plumage.. Es_ said the. Government must pre-pare to meetthe emergent:lee, and provide for rhobreve men who fotight, so bravely the other 47,-no said their b y wars worthy of the peta lleddays of Rome,.and paid specie) tribute to the net.lentil, of the soldiers of Rhode Island. brepeople @nose: us to do our duty, and adjdninendgo home
Mr. Hats, of Mew Hampshire, laid he Watitedit'inderstood that, if newspapers have the creditor'disereoit of.hurrying on the late battle, gee.gross WWI not going to obey the newspapers as tothsi,time 01 aej:tintectint. He referred to the Rd.:11114, of Colonel Marston, of the Second lieuHenspihire. in the late battle.
Mr 'Fassuanals, of Maine, said he could netburry the adjournment. We were here at wow*.expense, sod therefore Were no trouble to thepeople. We must pertorm our duty as carefullyas the importenoevf the crisis demands.
The bill was then postponed till ,o morrowMr ..F8853.1111111N, of Maine, made alreport froththe committee ofconference on the legislative sp.propriation bill.
The report was,agreed to, and the bill sten&posited.
Mr. Tnn Mica.. of New Jersey, moved to remit-eider the vote on the pastime of the bill providlogfor the constrneti.m of iron clad steamers, wisp

the view to Include la lt an examination of thevestals already in the proem of constenedoo„The di/mission eontinned at some length on themerits of the Stevens battery, and a motion to rm.eonsider it was lost .

r Jonoloolt. of Tonnootoe, moved to take ofcffored Jootorday, which on agreedto. •
••• Mr POLIO, of Missouri, moved to amend It s 0 asto read, '• That the prosont civil wtr on toned ottthe eottntry by the Pitenionists to dm Sonihnn andNorthern State'," and strike oat wbst tin railabont being in arms against the Government.Mr COLL/alit, of Vermont, aikal if th. 6eo►btknew an, Dumnionists. is the Northern Siete' inthe revolt

Mr Pour said he believed there were Dim(ba-lite in the North, and bad read specobes rtj.himgit the present state of WooThe amendment was disagreed to—yeas 4. nevi
; Johnmon, ( Kennedy, Polk, anti Ranh-bury voting in the affirmative.
Mr Bite, of Minnesota, asked to be crowed

from voting on on; question notpurely of a leguils-ilve diameter.
Mr. Turimatria., of Illinois, objected to soursportion of the phraseology of the reecOntion

said it was proposed to subjugate persona in re-bellion, and the war was p-oscented for that pm-
peps Re moved to strike out the words "in re-volt around tb• capital" and " stattjugatlon."

Mr. COLLAR/CR said no country wee more de-
laded with words and quotations, made from oldspecokse of the men who framed the Government;that States could not be sntjegated; applied en-
tirely under the old confederation. and as an ar-
gument for abandoningthe old form ofgovernment
end adopting a nowone It had noapplication to the
present form of gavernmeat. Ile was (or subjuga-
tion in theproper sense of the word. The Consti-
tution was the highest law of the land, and the
Legislature. orthe people of the States eqildnot
do anything to overthrow or disobey the Conetitn:ties. •

Mr DAIWA. of New York, raid that be was in
favor of the recolution es it was The war wu
not serried on for purposes of subjugation ; bat if,in the dotage of the war, Clevary shoold be
abolished, he should not shed any team. That,however, was notite parpo,oMr Fasagana. of Maine, laid he had someobjeotione to the words " around the capital " Al
to the word " sakingation," he had no oljtetien.
We do not carry on the war for the purpose of op-
pression or &obligation, bat we have thepause,
which we mean to carry out, to maintain the Go-
vernment ; end it is for them to say whether, is
carrying out this purpose, it would become nem-eery to roll -mate

Mr Dot•tirrta. of Wisconsin, invested the
words "near the capital," which would be thefset.
It wag necessary to prosecute the warier the math-
tenants. of the Union, and. if necessary, to subju-
gation, eepture, and hangirg; but the purpese of
the war was simply to maintain the laws and the
Constitution, and it devolved especially on the
Republican party to defend the Constitution

Mr. WILLIT, of Virginia, said that, if or the
explanations of the Senator. there would cairn to
be no objeations to the wr•rd stitjugetion, bat therewas a great BatlritirrD6lll szcors many of oar
Ptates. and a prqipiin that it was a war to reduce
the OldIteminionto a pmroute Bto conatiteente
thought that the war inrolrea tho very question of
eonatitntional liberty, now and torever, and he,
with this view, was ready to vote eve ythisg with-
out stint, let, or —l,f bdratal. to pit dt•wo the war,
and re establielt the Union on a basis never to be
overhrown Pali/ the resolution as it is, and yea
gßive•etreagtb and muscle to every arm in the Old
H-tminion now striving for the Union

Mr. Tatrunont, of Illinois, said be Gould clot
vote for the resolution as it was worded

Mr. Hata, of NOW Hampshire, Bali that he
would vote for the resolution exactly as it was.
Hs eonterded that it had never been claimed that
the Government had aoy right to Interfere •fob
slavery in the States_ Lie had always declared w
and did now. Be thought it was dee to ow
friends, like the Union men in Virginia, If thin
were oar santimants, to say so

Mr. Knywrinr, of Maryland, otjeoted to tbere-
imitation, because it *dui not state tally the meet
of the war- Ile thought it was not entirely dot
to the Southern D ,eunionists If the alert el
pecan and conciliation tendered at the list embus
had been tco.pted, we would not hare been Is
war. Bs would vote for this resolation with this
explanation of what were the actual causes of the
war "'

Mr. CLAIM, of New Hampshire, said that be
would vote for the resolution as presented by the
Senator from Tennessee. The Senators fro*, Mi-
nuses and Virginia contended with difflottities we
know nothing of, and be was wiliinr to let 'hem
have the reaolutiou as they wished it, tad re bid
them Gad-speed in-their (farts to me the Union.

The motion to amend was disagreed to.
-Mr: POLL, of Miesouri, asked that the resolution

be divided . He 'could not vote for the fiat part,
but would vote for the lasi part.

-rho Senate refused todivide the resolotlen
kr Bancernincir, of Kentucky, said he could

not vote for the resolution, as he theta:Mit did not
state facts. In regard to the war being fonsed on
the soturtry by the Southern Theunionistr, his
opinion was that the present condition o the sous-
try wee due to the refusal of the majority, last
winter, to make any conciliation Se did not
think that the attaek on P rt Sumpter was Mil'
moss of general war, and the President was re-
spoosible for thi general war low existing He
did not think that Congress bad done its duty to
the whole eountry He believed that the war was
prosecuted for the purpose of irohjogatiou, and not
for the maintenance of the Constitution, for the
Constitution was trampled on every day He be-
lieved that if the. war was (tarried on for twelve
nionths• it would be the gr ave of constitutional
liberty. That wall hie bumble juditmeot Peaty

is what we need for the rertorstion of the Govern-
mien t and the preservation of tionsittetional

Mr Bauman, of Ohio. thanked God that the
Sanetor from Kentucky did not represent the voles
of KelittliikY- The President has lot Mooed
about this Mar ; it was forced on the reentry

by those who fired on our flag, and committed
other sets of war. The truth Is, the peon!, have
'forborne too long with Southern trearon. Tbeyde-
mended a new Contiltudon, with new provision.,
and because they could not do this, they tried to

break up the Government Be thought all this
clap trap about subjugation shonle be d maimed
from the Serrate. lie thought the resolutlou
ally true; but the Senator jottings. those who
fouled the country into war. and charges the me-
jority of the Senate and the President with the at-
tempt to .obvert the Constitution He (Mr. Sher-
man) was for the war to save the eonntry. aid was
wuilog to give all be bed. and even his life, for the
purpose of protecting the Government.

Mr BIIRCKINRIDON, of Kentucky, replied, con-
tending that the arguments bad not bees en-
awered. He professed to stand on the Contrite-
lion es mob as any other Senator, and thought
that benidrept:intent the State of Kentucky. Bat
if Kentucky 'was ti jgo into this horrible and fra-
tricidal-war he' would acquiesce, bat would be no
sens'or on this 'floor. The Senator from Oh.*
eloied by saying he was for the war. He stolid
Oicsee;ea w Senator from Kentucky, as a friend of
the Constitution,:,and a philanthropist, by 1111/4
that he was.against.tbe war.

Mr. Dooirrens, of Wisconsin, defended the sot-
ierity ofthe Senate and the Adtnioistration from
being the cause of the war Be said, no terms of
eotepronike would be received lut 8681i00, bat
the rebels in arms demanded what they could
not be granted, for the very purpose of having
the States go ont. He charged the friends of the
Senator from Kentucky with a design to WO

the Union when they broke up Go harlet-
ten Convention.

Mr. BRNCRUIRIDOII denied any each intenders,
and claimed for himself that he never uttered
word or cherished a thought that was false to the
Conetitutlon.

Mr Dootrirrts continued. He contended that
the Dterontontata ent wanted a retext to break
up the Government . . The President had done
naththi.more "than ;private individuate bad '

right to do; in case of actual trogeon TheSenator
from "Able, (Mr. Bunter,) last year, talked of
reaanatrriatinn. -.Tke true method of teoaatr°°'tion-was that practised in Virginia. The o°"'7:
went will rise higher than ever before There P'"
ef, the country have sworn to maintain
taunt, and will =stela it, at whatever coat of blood
or tteeNtite.
• Mr. BROWNING, of lllinoia, Intended to vote for
the resolution, but could not permit then.retaar:lof the Senator from Kentucky The &r

pads
been allowed the largest liberty. and has tri ad

.

Devery opportunity to areal the Presid ent; buote,
ht.cl not beard a deg!. word cf denunciati o
those who reined" otir property and assaulted cal

lg. He desired to know whether be 111.Pr°1,
'of the ants of Beath Carolina, in ettemPtkEgthe'withdraw from the Union, and the sou of

d
-

States who followed her In her treston•
e

'tired to ask the Senator from Kentucky what
President' should bays done,Arbon oar flag tr.!
fired on and our Ilene:mealled ? He has patr,
1.....416*--.•n• of thee* wire have amalua


